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THE BLACK ROSE CHAFER.
(Diplv(JlIatha s·ilacea, Mac!.). Nat. size.
Stag~ in the life·history.
NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORY OF
'l'H.I:!JBLACK ROSE CHAFER (Diplognatha 8ilaoea, Mac!.)
by
V. G. L. VAN SOMEBBN, F.E.S.,
and
J. WESLEY HUNT, F.E.S.
(Illu8tTatecl.)
'l'hisis perhapsthe commonestof all the Rose-beetlesin Nairobi
andvicinity. It is ameniberof the great family .Scarabeidaeand
belongsto'the sub-familyCetoninae.
'l'hefully mat1,lreinsectis a beautifulglossyblackall over,and
althoughvaryingconsiderablyin size,maybeconsidereda fairly large
insect(average30x 15mm.) (vide plate.)
Theydo a vastamountof damageto roses, eating the young
shootsandflowers,particularlythe half-formedbuds.
1'heyarealsoof economicimportance,in that theysuckthejuices
of fruit trees,suchas Apple, Plum, andPeach,selectingsuchspots
on the bark.ashavebecomeinjuredthroughabrasionor biteii'of ot,her
insects. Althoughtheextractionof smallquantitiesof thejuicesdoes
notnecessarilyendangerthe life of the tree,yet sucha woundalmost
invariablybecomesthe focusof infectionby othercoleopteraor flies
which deposittheir eggsin the damagedtissues.' Such an area
frequentlysloughsout, or leavesa woundwhich forms a suitable
site for fungoidinfection. Ripeningfruitsare alsoattacked.
'l'heindigenoustreesor shrubson whichwehavefoundtheadult
beetlefeedingare: Crotonelliotanus,Warburgiaugandensis,various
!3peciesofSolanum,Hibiscus,Abutilon(on stems and flowers),and
on variousAlbizzia.
Theseinsectsaresluggishin theirmovementsanddo not readily
takefiight, but whenactuallydisturbedtheydropstraightdown,and
whenwithina fewinchesof thegroundtheythentakewing.
'l'hebreeding roundsof thesebeetles,thoughsoughtfor onmany
occasions,remainedundiscovereduntil quite by accidenta large
breedingcolonywasfound. The sitewas an old grassthatchplaced
onthetop of a corrugated-ironroof. This thatchhadbeenin position
for abouta yearandasa resultof therecentrainshadbecomesodden
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and muchdelapidated. It was duringthe p,rocessof ••trimming••
that adult Uetonidswerenoticedemergingfrom betW6eJlthe grass
bundles. On investigation,a very largenumberof eggs,larvaein
variousstages,andpupaewerefoundin thelayersof thethatch.
A sectionof the thatchwas removedlayer by layer, and the
conditionsunderwhichthe insectslived, carefullynoted.
Observationshowedthat the eggsare depositedunderthe more
decomposedlayersof the grass,and that the larvae,whenhatched,
penetrateto thedeeperlayers,wheretheyfeedon thesoddengrass.
Duringthe processof feeding,a largeamountof excretais passed
andcollectsunderthe grass. It wasnotedthat within thesemasses
of excrementherewere numeroustunnels, and when these were
openedup, larvaewerefoundrestingin a terminal chamber. It i:3
suggestedthat thesetunnelsareusedas retreatsduringthe intervals
of feeding.
'l'heexcretais elongateandverylike thatof rats,andobservation
of such droppingsin a tliatchmight suggestthe p.resenceof rats in
thesesituations. (Verb sap.)
'l'hefacttha,tlarvaein all stagesof growthwerefoundat onetime
wouldindicatethat the breedingseasonextendsover a prolonged
period,andthat the wholelife cycletakes a considerabletime for
completion. A captivefemalehasbeenobservedto layover a period
of a month,and duringthis time to havebeenimpregnatedby the
samema,leon severaloccasions.
'l'hevariousstagesin the metamorphosisof these insects are
illustratedin the accompanyingplate,and aredetailedbelow.
Egg.-OvaI, creamwhite,witha uniformmattsurface,andstrong
integument.Eggs underobservationhatchedin 12-16days.
Larva.-When newly emergedthe larva is 3' IS mm. long,
translucentgreyishin colour,andfairly active. Twelvewell marked
segmentsarepresent. Growthis rapid,butthecolourdoesnot change
until the later instarsare reached. J.jJxceptwhen actuallywalking,
thelarvaadoptsa curledup atti£ude.
In appearancethe adult larvaeareclumsy,fleshygrubs,moreor
lesscylindrICalin shape,excepttowardstheanalendwhichgradually
becomesthickened. In this stagethe colouris creamywhite except
at the eleventhand twelfth segments,which presenta blackish
appearanceowingto theexcrementin thealimentarycanal.
'l'heheadis reddishbrown. The shielais semi-circular,with "-
triangularmark,on themedianpart,composedof depressedlines. The
apexof this triangleis deeplydepressed. There are twelve deeply
depressedpunctures,the largestof which' are situated immediately
abovethebaseof theantennae;twosmalleronesbetweentheseandthe
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sidellof the triangleand six within the triangle,four runningalong
the baseand two acrossthe medianpart. The antennaewhichare
red-brownin colourarefive jointed(includingthe basalsocket). The
fourthjoint hasan angularprojectionon the lowersurface.
'.i'hethoraxconsistsof threesegments,the first of whichhas an
elongateorange-brownchitinouspatch,at the apexof which, thereis
a whitespotbearinga singlehair. 'Within this patch is an oval
depression.'l'hischitinousp,lateoccurson theanteriorlateralsurface
and a singlespTracleon the posteriorlateralsurfaceof this segment.
l:;egmentstwo andthreehaveno spiracles. Each segmentcarriesa
pair of light orange-brownlegs.
'l'fieabdomenconsistsof nine segments,the first eightof which
have a singlespiracleon the lateral surfaces. Thesespiraclesare
surroundedby an orange,-brownchitinous disc, indented on the
anterioredge, slightly raised in the centre, and thickenedon the
posterioredge.
'l'hereis a fairly broad compressedsubspiracularridge running
alongthe lateralsurfacefrom the first to the twelfth segmentsand
joiningwith the analaperture. This ridgeis foldedat the extremity
of eachsegment,givingto the wholea wavyappearance.
'l'hewholeof the thoraxandabdomenare sparselycoveredwith
shortbrownbairs.
Averagelengthof adult larva,51.7mm.; width of head,6mm.;
greatestwidth of thoracic segments,7.5 mm.; greatestwidth of
abdomen,16mm.
W henthe larvais full fed, it proceedsto constructits cocoon,
Whichconsistsof shortbits of grasscementedtogetherwith excreta.
The cocoonis lined with excretaFassedby the insectduring the
processof constructingits cell. 'rhis passageof excretacausesa
generalcontractionof the entir~-insectwith l\ resultantincreaseIn
opacity. 'l'heprocessof liningthe cell wasobservedin the following
manner:a tully fed larvawassecuredandplacedin an emptycocoon
whichhad bothendscut away. The larva,adoptedthe cell readily
andproceededto repair and seal up the broken ends. Excreta.
was passed inside the cell towards one of tbe openings, tb~
larva then turned round and commencedto pressandconsolidate
themasswith its head,andreversingits positionsmoothedthe lining
with its truncatetail-end. Tbe processof defecationandpressingof
the excretawasrepeateduntil the openingswereentirelysealed.
A furtherexperimentwastried: a suitablelarvawassecuredand
placedin a box. Unfortunatelythe receptaclewasknockedoverand
the larva.found its way into a cloth lying on the table. The
whereaboutsof the larva.wasnot at first known,and it wasnot until
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a day or two after, that using the cloth, one discoveredthe insect
within its folds. A completecocoonhad been made, con~tructed
entirelyof excretapassedby the insect...
.Priorto castingthe larval skin, just beforepup:ation,the larvl!.
becomesmorecontractedandassumesa pinkishcolouration;the anal
endbecomesmarkedlycrenated. The lengthof thelarvain thisstage
is only 23mm.
Pupa.-Whenthe larval skin is cast, the pupa.is at first white,
subsequentlyturningto a light orange-brown. The pupashowsthe
outlineof the perfectinsect. The wing andelytracasesarecurled
overthe lateralandonto theventralsurfaceof the abdomen,andare
supportedalongthe upperand loweredgesby the mid andposterior
pairsof legs. 'l'heliead is depressedventrallyandsupportedoneither
sideby the anteriorpairof legs. The antennae,whichareremarkably
short,arecurveddownwards. Length of pupa, 25 mm.; width,
16.7m.m.
The pupal stageof insects kept under observation,at room
temperature,lastedsix weeks. When the beetlefirst emergesit is
lightorangebrownon the uppersurfaceand orangeyellow on the
venterof theabdomen. The elytra remainedsoft for twent"y-four
hours,anddid not changeto a jet blackcolouruntil two dayslater.
'rhethoracicintegumentremainsorQwnfor another48hours.
THE ORIGINS OF THE GALLA AND SOMALI TRIBES.
By JUXON BARTON, M.A.
'l'heorigin, language,customs,characteristics,and habitsof the
<fallaand the Somalipresentso many pointsof similaritythat an
attemptto givea historicalaccountof the originsof onenecessitates
somedetailof the other.
'l'he<falla,probablyoneof themostancientof racesnowexisting,
may beregardedas the parentaf the Somalitribe, andas suchfirst
comeunderconsideration.
'IRB <fALLA•
••On takinga generalsurveyof the racialhistoryof Africa," says
Dr. Haddon,.•it is manifesthatthecriticalareais theNorth-Eastern
regionwhich abutson Soutl?-ernArabia," geologicallybut a short.
time has elapsedsnice Africa. and Asia were joined, paleolithic
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